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CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Ommh fkwt, Charlotte-
imm, r. k. i.

•*■**»: Om Fear,fa JJmmtt, $100

— as mm • wmmm I Highest of all in LeaveningFanners & Fanners’ Wives
mnra toqx mob to

Beer & Goffs Store,

r of

IUM

Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 
or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest

.__ __________ an •
per laoh for first interline, sad ZO ... ... _ . , . . , „
Mate for each cootinutioo. Spacial We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
notiem 10 eeate par Uaa lor each so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
freertiee. bring them direct to us.

Ooateaaü mad. for Moatklr,
Qurtpriy, Half-yearly, or Yearly
Advertisement», oa application. i — — - ■ - - — ~~ Mr Mr p

p—n_____ m„ bj | April 8-lyr QUKKN A KING SQUAB* STORKS
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered
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1 ccnl »rd fpctiil leva-
letters the nnlrltlr» ta art tans of tie 

■Wip ky eeleg Il II'» V.rrtabl» MH Ire 
HsrktnfWMAi.dU.ua Step lbe toalr Irena 
fall>eg and bee atlag gray ^

When la a whip treated with too »oeh 
taeollierltv ? Wi.ee her bow la cioee follow- 
*d by a set ark.

They eak* oee feel ee though 11 ta was ,
worth living. Takee e of Carter** Little !wiinu imn*. • asao e at i sners wius . ................................ , , , «Liver I Ills after eetlag; It wll« relieveJ Vf*r< <ild, It Fti.l ha 6 »n 1 hearty 

*** | He hro .tenure cf|25 000 000, and

Irtt British aid IvcutUt |

FIRE ABO LIFE

BUEE COMPANY ll
IMllOtM AMI L0MMM.

revABuenao is#*.

tNgnsjoM.

known far ita prompt pay- 
i la this Island d arias the

nil. W. Ell BEX*.

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war. 
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters Had fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us Wc invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

McLEOD &

fill Mulunti Beak of P. D. L.1 
Water at, Cb’WWB^Jca. tl.lWi.f ly

we.

mm mi mm |
FOH SALE

THKFerm, fanaerlyewaed by Mr. 1 
MJBonrka, at Mill View, la Qma 

Chante........ . «T «boat

816 Aores of Land.
With tba Dwelling Hoorn, Sana, doth, 
Cbrdiaf and Saw Mille thereon. Thia 
pnaitr to eidieted in e Oee farming 
aetUemeat, coo renient to Cherchée, 
aekgeie, *c- It will he mid aa Mec, or 
to fate to mil peiehaeere.

Fo r terme end particular» apply to 
C B MaeKelll. SoUetter, Cberlottetowe 
a. My n, 1M0.—tf

Mark Wright

Poaaf fetal U. S. Gov’t Report

ABsoumaaf pure

) Miscsüaner.
Th# ETfiicut didtimi that a l-all 

ha» rvor bw shrmrn i< 143 
1 by Mn H««field,
Brooklyn. N. Y..Oct. 15,1872.

Th# Duke « f N*«*au, although 75

ore reeve of alrk evader hr. Ml looser*,
___stipe It on. ran be eared le le»# Hew.
with l*e ase'lele*. eed 1er I* * money by
Si.g Carier** UlUe Uver Pills. I baa by r Other SMSOA
liuri'i lietaeat rriitta Li raina.

If you are eervoos or dyrpeptlr 
ter*# Little »erve Pilla ftyepepet

mr <>r-
■ pep#la makes

>,>

dyeeeptlr; either nee make* «-oa mleerable 
bad the* llltle pills care both.

A VOMbo* Cllfll*.
ALL skla dlseeeea of whatever nem# or 

nature sre reused by Imper* Wood, 
■erdeck Bloud billet■ lea natural lue lo 

Impere Blood, xeaioving all foal humors 
from a common plnipiu lo the worst srro- 
fak.ua aore.

TUB Vnca or tub Peer lb. In every 
part of Canada tke v. Ice oi the people ml* 
end the voire of the tropic endors* But
eur k blood Hillers ea the brat and sureet 

od purl Her known. Nothing drlvMoot 
la. blotches, immure, rnree end Impartir 

eotiUlckly B. K H.. end prrfrrt health 
with bright clear akin always follows IU 

*»
BcixkMoN'n Wieno*. The wisdom of 

Salomon. were hr alive to-day wool lead 
hlm lo rhoove Burdock III- *«d Ultler# ee a 
asa remedy tor all dlweeesoMhe stomach 
liver, bleed. It curse dyspepsia Mltoueaese 
hesdarhc, consilpeiiun and all form* of 
bed blood from a common pimple to the

A Narrc w ErCAPB
«« I would probably have been In my grave 

1 to-day bed not been for If. Fowler's 
Ez tract of Wild hi raw berry For two
rear* I suffered from bowel complaint an1 
become very week and thm. hut a fier ue- 
lag half a bo’lleofibo*RlnctI waecom
pletely enreu and bavr sine bed no return 
of the eoroplelol.”- alee Hilton, 14 Houtly 
ML. Toronto.
Do*T roi» Fobobt it. "I will never forget 
that Dr. Ptowler'e Kxtrwct of Wild hi raw- 
berry saved my life. Five years ago I bad 
a terrible attack of summer complaint and 
was given up by the d. « tor and my par
ents A friend advised Fowler*» 81 raw- 
berry and at the second dose 1 was relieved 
and soon as wel as ever."—Haggle McGill 
vary, Falkeuburg, OnL

Bbvbbal PkAeowa. " F« r several leasmi 
I babe nerd hr Fowler's Fit actor Wild 
Blrawt-erry and find lh-t It roak* a per
fect cure even of the severest attacks of 
summer complaint and dlarrlnei. It Is ne 
precious as gold."-Mrs. F. V. Winger, 
roe thill, Obl

liurji Liiiarat uns ïargft « Cm
Each one a Judge. Try K. D. C. end 
idge for rou-self its wooderfull eorallve 
swore. It never falls to rrlelv lew dyepepOe 
sd testimonials constantly arriving 
low that la what It le claimed to be— 

„»e greatest cure of the age. Mend I real 
Stamp tor a sample package to K. D. C. Cx, 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

—ARK GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

‘IE
I in

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver ondCov/jIa, unlock» 
theSccrc.bn:-,‘Purifiesthe 
Stood and removes all Im
purities f.'oin a Pimple to 
the wo ret Scrofulous Sore.

-5- curies
DYSPEPSIA L1LIOUSNESS. 

ICONSTIPATICN. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOURSTOHApt 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

Kami. c.C. HirHABna * «, '•
Veals.-For some y*re I .Si * bed only 

partial o*e of ray arm. caosedby a sadden 
•irate. I have used nearly • very remedy 
Without effect, until | got a sample boitl* 
omiNARn*» LINIHNN". The heneflt I 
received from it censed me to cool lane 1 is 
as* ard now I am happy to *y my arm le 
—uapletely reelored.

U la nils. R W. If ABRiaoM.

ATISAI SKIN PIS

JVew Store.
NEW GOODS.

ewa,
Tails
►vela

iii

KELLY & N|cKEJWA
Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS and OROOKERYWARE, in the 
Oonnolly "Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
they will be pleased to see their friends and the 
public generally. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRIOE&

laytetefc# H> ltel—tea.

tear nfac* «i Ik. oowtiC Hr.
Qait. ( h of il. altraetiOM 

wd aooiw. of popularity ia the 
yi-iol «ilk the 

girsteat iatenot by •estim' m 
veil ao looriata. Thoegk little re- 
vain* to «ko* the extent or lb. 
raagpilewr. of the vont eity, 
tba to yet may ha HU lb. elmic 
theatre in beoetifel peteerretioe, 

oweriog two hoor'nd teat 
•bore it the iraggy ciladr I, telling 
with i>. swlel. frowning trteepe, nod 
its threat eoing roc In, of the
atrooglh which dee.ted Uanoibel 
and woo the detorhood of Rome.

On the Tory Croat of this old 
eludel, the etadnota of the Keglieh 
Oolhgo, loo* before the nrncaaion 
of Pina the Ninth, erected a groat 
wooden Orono. which ereetioo, Car
dinal Wiaevnn aeyn, waa an aet of 
niteplo piety, acceptât I. and edify- 
ii * to the neigh borbtod. In the 
non roe of live the crcaa had to be 
renewed throe liera, and the loot 
one ban Been the flaak of the gone 
• hat battered the walla of Udv 
Rome on that rad » ptember day in 
1870.

“The feetivitica of the Fnecali 
oenlenery wne arranged to begin 
nn the nmrnirg of 1b. Xwemption. 
It waa . loeoly clear morning, end 
the aiudeot* of the Begli.h Collige 
at Monte Potaio looked ont early 
from their windows to drink in the 
glorioee lendarmpe whieh ia elwaya 
(reek to 'the*. Suddenly one 
chancing lo look op to the TiuceUa 
citadel, towering in the di.tenen, 
aaw with t-xcitr meat end indigna
tion that the erure waa gee. ! Tn. 
new» MOD .prend, and immediately 
after break teat two* of the atedeela 
made rapidly for the hilltop. They 
foetid that the opright boom bad 
bean rowed lb rough about lour feet 
from the pedestal, inU they row the 
mighty crow lying on the ground 
jam below. Fastened on with a 
atone, and plainly telling of tutnge, 
they found a paper bearing an ii- 
aulting inactiption in beJl)^peiied 
Italian, and in an apparently aimnl- 
ated handwriting. They look it 
home and kept it. The following 
in • nror «qaivilont of the inaerip- 
tioo :.
“ ‘ To tkf II*mbtt<j* of the Holt) lm/n/■

« lion :
“ • Yon are not worthy to be the 

Propagandiate of ear Rebel, Christ, 
1 wish I con Id hew down y oar 

I now hew down

A tad a*» la Sa*.

POPE LE*» XIII. PRAT mo AT TES T0I 

OP ST. PETEE POE TEE WOULD.

Romp, Jaly, *91,
While the aooada of Veepcr belle 

from lbe lowers and belli ka of lb# 
mary ebareb— is £«• were Cli- 
ieg ib» air—Uaoae belle which srrry
evcoie
<4 lb»

Ten earns wen's very latest style Spring 
E»te. Just opened at J. B* MacDonald's.

Lad I* Witter Jacket*. Dolmans and 
Ulatere wllia* off el about half pries to 
clear at J. B. McDonald's.

Great slaughter tele of Boot* A Mho* drriDg the month of February. Tremendous 
Bargains at the Dominion Boot A Shoe

•e I •altered to he the richest prit ce 
in Rm»!*.

Tkp (ttffffr r f China tplirtw lo 
bed at MhMtt < v< rv eveninr, rising 
at 3 in the mo? nirg Ili* break 
fael ip «prrtd at 7 atd hie dinner at 
3 in the after* con.

There i* a rad *h in a garden 
near Beo«cn, Me., that ban a cit- 
camferencc of 22h inebe* ar d i« over 
two fret long, ard i* still growing 
at the tale of an inch a week.

W. R. Ilea rift, of the «Sen Franco- 
ro Kximii;pr. propoees to evcct in 
Wanblngu n, a magnificcrt hniMirg 

hich will coet abmt $2,000,000, 
and which will be devoted to the 
aceomm Him ion of prev* ataociation* 
and newspaper corrcspordent*.

Dr. G<orge C. Matthew*, of Jack- 
fonvillc. Fla., bt* a very intelligent 
hoi ee. Tied in front ri a hotel near 
the wafer pipe he turned the faucet 
with hi* teeth, and, bolding hi* 
month under, got adtink. Ho then 
turned the water off in tbo Feme 

ay
ChicFgo ban a child that poa«ci«*p* 

a mania for remaining cut of door*
Often in order to satiaiy it t-ho tuna 
away from her home, «laying away 
for days. Up tn two year* ago the 
ftmily lived in D.ikoto, ard there 
the girl would wander into the 
woods and live for day* until found, 
on herlm t nd herrie*.

Stone Mount aie ti»., hro.ro- (nDOnil pyrro s. 
markable pony. He bae not only ihia old trunk 
slmoat human irtelligcDoe. the pow- . A TuMui.*s WHO WILL Nsvik 
er of knowing to the mtunto hie Cet Your Pasuox.' 
feeding hour, and an ability to die-
tingnieh ).crama ho has met before, “ Snob demonetrstiona a, there 
but ran run errand*. Hi* owner reprwent, aa a rale, tbo foelinga of 
hu a email bag, which ho hang» on lean than one thoewedih part of a 
the irony'» neck, and on being told dietrict, led the present cue » no 
tn “bring the mail” the pony starts exception. The people of Fraaeati 
off with roach dignity to tbo post are Catholic to a man, bat, ro annal, 
office. ' the factious majority ol the black.

The marine inapectora at Detroit, «sard peraoroioo Mem to have coo 
Mich., have ju.t ironed their firat «idered it within their ngbto to *- 
licence to a woman aa matter of a «art, on behalf oi their relive oily, 
ateamor. This female captain is anti clerical apite and anli-Chrirtian 
Mm Oeiie Perron, of Ike pawenger enlbnairom. This they sought Ur 
steamer Florence C., of Alpena, effect by removiag the crow from 
Mich. By iho way, if female its place ol honor daring tho celc- 
railcra ero to beet mn numcrona. braliona. Fea iviUee were arranged 
it will be interesting to know what to take place on tho »ite ol the 
sobri'/uet ia to be applied to them, ancient Tueculum on tho Thursday 
Wo all know the mule sailor» are following the Aroamption, bat that 
commonly «lyled “Jack Tar» are throe nhould be held by a Catholic 
fcmalo tailor» to bo colled "Jinny nopulntion in the shadow of tbo 
T»i » T' Crone waa more than ‘ free thought

T!.o Republican, of Now Yotk could .land, M tho «acred .ign wro 
State have gone about half crazy overthrown, 
over their cundidale,Ftseett, became “ On Saturday and on Sunday 
when he was nominated at the Koch- nothing could be done towards re
celer concern ion, lor the Governor- atoiing the cross except aketebee 
hip. he stepped down from the and plane and calculation». The 

platloiro and kieaed hia wile and hie Engliah College looks with great 
molhei-in-law before ho made a pride upon tho Cron* of Troculem 
speech. Kissing Lie wife waa good; as its own idea and a« its own pre- 
bat a man who can kiae hia mol bet- petty, and the students were ra
il-law in public, and make a speech solved that the old crone should 
alter it, in a phenomenon, and de- .tend again before the festival 
serves the support of all moral He- Prince Aldobrandini waa ooneolted 
publican». Should he bo denied he sheet the restoration, aa the aile of 
will, no doubt, to known ua “ the Ttuculnm is hia property. He 
Kir sing Governor," moet gladly gave the authorization.
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A Good Rett tor year nor from He. to 17 
Prime vaeftaa every tea. Jee. Paloe a Co 

H ead •* tie above Oeote. U

aet year flteadt* Farmer a PI» her man 
jim J amts Paloe1» oflkr la this week’s 

Herald, a.

Brine your Keae to Brer d 
you wilffat Ihohlabteieaail 
ead oee wet nor tea* sail

■ (lotto where 
price tor the oil 

extra If you lake

Basilic 
•Mm
bizk i___
faldstool.

In tkia «pace, at the foot of the 
double k taira leading from the Ba
silica, is Cano va’« volkwtl kneeling 
statue of Pope Piua VI., the firat 
Pope who ds<d in exile suite the 
prweol church wa* built. A richly- 
wrought grille of gilded broau, 
which covers the tomb of S'. Peter.

HERE LED XIII. KRKLT
•hove the iwtiog-place of the Prince 
of the Apoallee. Uu Hlillocaa and 
•ilcnco, tho white roue he wore, the 
pale hue of hit complexion, all 
contributed lo make him look like a 
statue, and person* pnsonl were 
•truck with the contrast between 
the living Pontiff and the marble 
statue of Pius VI., the latter in the 
warm light of the surrounding 
lamp*, lookiog the more life-like ol 
the two. For dose upon two hours 

Pontiff knelt there in silent 
prayer over the remain* of the 
glorious Apoatle wlnwe fca^t Rome 
celebrated with full-hearted joy on 
the morrow.

The body ol the Apostle S-iint 
Peter,” write* Mgr. Barbier de 
Montaalt, “ repose* at tho bottom of 
this Confeeeion, at a depth of about 
twenty feet, corresponding to the 
lower floor of the Vatic in Cala

is and ft i* enclosed in a bronze 
coffer. Here, in the old Basilica, 
the pilgrim* of the Middle Age* 
might look down and *00 the mas
sive ero** of gold placed by Con
stantine the Great on tho bronzo 
tomb. This well, or hollow, wan 
cloeed at the end of tho sixteenth 
century when Clement VIII. re
newed the Pup*I alts--. Over the 
former opening into it there is now 
a slab of bronze, bearing a croi-s 
reversed in relief, in allueion to the 
martyrdom of St. Peter. The slab 
i* cloeed with a lock, and has not 
been lifted np rince the Pontificate 
of Gregory XVI., who permitted 
the Emperor Nicholas of Russia to 
see the interior of this tomb, or 
rather place of deposition. On the 
bronze slab their lies an enamelled 
box or coffer, having the anna of 
Benedict XIV. incised upon it, 
which contains the Pallium* of 
white wool blessed by the Pope 
sfter the first Veapers of St. Peter. 
Three Pallium» are taken from this 
place as required—" from the body

glow that

Utaclty OCtt k**P ,be bctiM *tnt Tf* ,n

Call and get mbs ol towe cheep rope and tentera that are rolling «IT an mat nt Iks 
aheap crockery Utete-W. A Oolwill.

The power of tho bed-bag ho» b on „ „ ,.
amgulsrly exhibited by the i nnoua , ise csme, fThrough field P»>” — reS«,reu— irom inn nouy 
decion ol. Juat.ro ot the 1W ID „ WM seen that 5,. .temp °» Pdler”_to be rent to
Ian», who Laa d.olartd the Irene Waa the enemy trying Archbiahopa, primates and

^!e.b:tl“?Lb<C,a,Vhe I* lo mm plate the ruin» Coariere patriarch., u a dietleetive nige of 
predurod before I ho .cert a «agW . w^t bet b.rk wilh tkror jnrudiolioo.
btd’bng reptund in a Ixd hired for lh that the prince'» men a*d still the poxtifi' pbavxu.
the Udi'BU robvcnicuce by the wee_ knii ... .. ; , . . . .
loser. Tie court gave s somewhat ? X.'ks km,* tn 5 w'lh *?, a.hnndred la®P*»lem.rkable judgment that, article ^ ‘if* j£k of |n« A ,b°" “•* “ ",leDW ,nter«*‘
1.71U0I the Civil Code guaranteed Uk* WOrk °( tOT*- .,A *“ •*** b» preeence there
the peaceable poe.ee.ion by tbo " “.!t. w.heB.lke lm*8'n*'*°“ llmed »tll,on
knKo of the Loom; cud that do old, °°e' ^ . d?' P'olurlng «° ‘Half tho nature and
man could bn in peaceable po«<»»iou “Vand M^rote brenuht° t’to'lte parp°** °f .“‘î1 JonK‘uoril'l'ued
uf n bonne whicb contained an active , The rnnnnor of tïn __,n w*>,c*1 ‘bo sorrows and
and wet. deve.ored b^ hug i„ good tIT
wcrkiog order. This tribute to the . * .

ppneaaily eeieheated aa «he Altar ef 
A Peter’s Chair, a* the eed ef the 

•Baa. Thés relie, ewkteed »#h-
^M-kiP,..ropport«d*yifoIr Tâ^pe

Doeloro ef the Charoh—Uro 53k 
of Bermini—has act hern expeatd
lo aie# ai nee 18(7 daring the -ala 
brat ion of the eighteenth oaaternary 
of the martyrdoe of the Aptatlam Th. crypt, aaderaeaik thr 5353 
eave of the ehateb, which oa thfo 
front ia former times ope# to all 
ia now rigoroeely eforod, sad w 
one, except ia very rare eeeea, to 
admitted to this meet inletwdw 
remnant of the aecieet Basilica 
The prohibition dates back aoroe 
I'mr or fire ye ire since the Iretro 
notice informed the Vatican anthori-
brs that a eeaaairary of ItaBtoa to 
Mow » IhepLc'wito dyammito 
had broa dieeeferad. The floor off 
this crypt i. the floor of the --‘lit 
Cooetaaiiaiaa Baailiea. The terohe 
ooataimfl ia it haws aeriawt - ||. 
tare. Of the hr»t order, laehro 
those of Jaaiaa Baroro, who wee 
Prefect of Remet became a Chrie- 
tiao, end died in 369, aed of Boni- ' 
lace VIII., of CUixtiu I IL, Paal IT,

a coxoaxoATto# or 30,004 
lo the evening again the crowd 

had increased, sad at a certain hear
there moat hare been at ------
30,000 person» within the hare 
chord. The huge pilaetera were 
hong with crimson damask and ee
the rays oi the setting sac ■■-----r
through the yellow-ruined 
window above the Chair of SL 
Peter—with a “glory" of aoeeto.
- the Italian» rell it, pielerodiroî 
it—they «truck upon the " 
and reflected book a red * 
titlad the rest space arou— „ 
high altar and the towering ‘-•jar 
china, forming one of the rarest eed 
m *1 beautiful combinations of light 
•wd color that it in possible to wit- 
oose, even in Si. Pater’a And »bta 
tho.-a came that hymn which all 
wore waiting for, .nd the firat 
soosdv made the wanderers stay 
their feet and bushed into an awed 
«Hence tho thousand» standing 
there. It wae the hymn. “O
Felix R>ma! O Felix Rama ! ’that 
tell.» of the glory that Rome hoe 
derived from the martyrdom of ito 
taro Prince», Peter and PiaL Tw# 
fail ohoirs look ep the alnrlnre «train, and thro, joy» wo*nto, re- 
preted again and again with to- 
creasing lore and devotion, ant a 
thrill throagh the hearts aafl
brought tears to the eyes of many. 
And ao it went oa, the narrative 
portion of the hymn earned ee aa 
in ether hymns: bat when theea 
word», ‘ O Felix Roma!" were 
reached, then it wee that the heart 
of the singera wa* ia the song, aed 
tbeir voices rose rejoicing with le- 

ribable joy. Nor was the effect 
of the words lessened, bat rather 
intensified, when the condition» of 
Home tc-Jay wore considered, end 
when the ■ncoroaor of Peter, whore 
preeooce renders Rome the dear 
object of pilgrimagaa end of ell 
longiog iboughte throng boat Chrir- 
tendom for hie benefit and well
being, in ooeetraioed to remai» 
within the walla of the Vatican tak
ing no active part ia the* eare- 
moiiiee. And yet the choir* of 8l 
Peter’s can siog, " O Felix Borna !" 
When the last notai of this glorioee 
hymn died upon the air the rent 
majority oi the people left the 
Basilica oa their way homeward»,

The Prelate who sung Vropare 
waa Mgr. Berluoca, the aaooeeeor of 
Mgr. Jaoobiei as Canoe of 8L 
Peter’s. It wae hie first function, 
and it wan a glorious Oee. If h* 
acquire such universal esteem aafl 
affection aa hia predecessor he wM 
he a fortunate prelate. The (toy 
before hie departure, I called ape» 
Mgr. J-cohiai to wish him a happy 
journey to hie new sphere of offies— 
the Apostolic Nonciature at Lisbon. 
Hie laet words to me were the 
fervent expression of a wish to see 
the people of Ireland all united, eed 
tbeir unhappy diaaenaioa* brought 
to un end. He had won the oueS- 
dence and respect of all Irish aad 
American biihope and priests with 
whom he came in contact. Hia 
eneceaeor in the Propaganda, Mgr. 
Igaaxio Paraît», Titular Archbishop 
of Damiata, hue giren up hie poai- 

n aa Vicar of 8t Pater’s, aad 
that office has been assigned to Mgr. 
Fanaii, Titnlar Archbishop of f "

day of 8t Peter, that 
i time waa ushered ia

II pee want to boy a good bleak Caeh- mere or Memoir d e*. Henrietta Clotto.
.cÏW£.kï,VS‘,SîfiL5î?:,h* b~‘ ^
wit: £ftrj,.Siïïaï ’‘a-au-J^s
• eeate sell r* tar ewL Prints worth U Mats selling tor IS eeate. Ginghams tar i eeata worth I eeate.

^.,rogfïh7V-b7,:,ü^te ^0tnherohw0,,urdob:f"reetn2h,ün^: -o** 1» t» b.. xheg^t
charming little poem on Iho same to it. *‘v'k“ lou”h,n« 'P6”1*®1® olde.° --------------- -
titctesling ioaectby an American i«3P^h! !o‘«fd ? » P»i«“ar that be with the fineg of cannonA -------

■» U of its own kcoord, sud the might fix 1b enduring color the Sl Angelo, and concluded by that 
- • - black esasocka snrana and clustered solemn scene. Such a picture most beautiful and glorious of all

counterpart to that illamtoationti, the illnmination ef

But ‘be gets there’ all the rime. 

A Triumph cf the Croat.

r, .

ittsvs anA CMn the J
Nil

«su«
NKRVEl 
BEANS.!
jur&zJpg o^ggMS *MS tajma
53*33 Ufa rokte |»^Mio».sdj«.
tease hr late maehood, eta, tetariarowtte
dtemtlaa i bal h 
ere roerur ia a <

READ THIS !
ESsTtS it will pay you.
IM tody ar wled ——( ________________ _

rvateaad axeamreta , . 'lara ; tho prialing heSi Samples bought. to a mQcb |,rg,r H 
iscount.

I errs worth of sponges, 
at 16 per cent disc

S75 worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

The report of the select standing 
committee on the McGreevy case is 
the biggest bias book of the year. 
The two reports proper are «mail 
pamphlets. The big book «totales 
the charges, the minutes o#picored 
Inga and iba evidence. iuia a vol
ume of 1479 pages. The committee 
has had 100 eluinga, aad has ex
amined 71 witneraee. The cost of 
the «tor will be something startling 
some estimates placing it aa high aa 
«60,000, ineledtog direct and indl, 
net costa The abort band 
will get three or four thousand dol- 

irinting bills will amount 
larger «am. The allow- 

anoe for the expenoee of the wilnero 
ee will be a handsome amount, while 
the lawyers will perhaps get- some 
«90,000.

CILgRBATUta TBl SaVINTIl cut TIR
AIT or rex pocxDtxo or pass 
CATL

Said tore 
roltel hr Uro

Aftel »• UM.—lyi

■ Will give oer eaetomero the benefit of above discount* All our 
I Fancy Good* and Toilet requisite! are of tile beet quality and bought

•timh. The priât» cwmot be nnderaold.

REDDIN BROS.,

Johnny Abbott, 8 years old, v. 
Battle Creek, dreamed the other 
night he waa slaughtering whole 
tribes of Indiana. Getting up ia 
hia sleep aad hia eight cloth* be 

at np stairs, named out a wl 
to a roof, slid to the groan 
Iked 30 rads through the 

■fore Sea

window
ground and

walked
wet vegetation before 6e awoke

,r "■ which the sorrows and eta, a well-known and highly ree- 
eplifting| troubles of a world sadly ont oi peeled prelate.

j'int were certainly considered. illumimatiom oa raa noua.

"’Sî.aSt.ïViïi.s,. SïïroL’ô
•he rote there' .11 the Ihe »•“». he. repr

French artist, Benoe- the Dome of SL Peter’s—to-night 
represented St. Francie «“tad in the illnmination of private 

When all wa, milled, wine and rfAeteai rerried forth on hie death- hoture througbont tba city. Tb# 
refresh menu were brought lor the **• ^«.htMeoo badol, the »«mtor ef them ilnmtaetloe.ire»
wotkmee, and all tba student. !?,IhIta b,rl.h to tnerrore MMteiy, red, perhapa,
mounted ca the pedestal for a mild praying ln the darkness •» of old, Bobm le maktow Roomre
a r wa TS Ik» niflyht at tka trnik Q* OI tM PiediBOOtMS.toannnrotTôn'oàremonv" *'ï’»r aîrav Uw night at the tomb of St «< »• Piedtnootoee, red NeopoS- 
inaugnration ceremoey. • ay fm % prood and wayward tana, red Calabrian V, in fine, the
fLtto ^ths 8|imnid cleernroa^of worid ia even a nobler «abjwt for whole heterogwoee population that
r. L^tire to. whita^Tu of “ «list. After having Jade th. ha. ..«led within her wall, .tree
Roma ware Akinins ia the summer roQIX* of the ohapela. aeoompauied WO- There ia ao doubt that tb#

lent in the Bteroal „ j” Jufi! g, p?ter’. blue d3 •ÿ «h* Chep'er of Bl Peter's aad «pro* majority of throe helped ow-
Oiiy wriujmfollow.i looked tweigaly down. What won- “• ^53hîr martta nt*^ 25HVi3

tÇ the miniatare city der, therotike, that the first hymn Hole father rare ÜÎ Vatican baaiUca o^the femTrf W
resting In tita lap of th. lov.ly wm •o/om.Fril,.’ So WeBba’a «ÏmAdÏÏS **
Tuacatan HUIs, at juat an boar’s grand Buie thundered oat (ram Vtlio“ * * Tartar to 6”» P0**1*^

Klrom Rome, ie now oek- the height, and to the «dm air wae w. . . . - The AlWtobmlPlawem
the seventh centenary of beard »t the college a mile away, how it ia that aboiera

its Stormy birth. It waa in 1161 ‘Faith of Oer Fathers' seemed "•*'**'£• ginateaia Meeea. Abo.
that stately Tatculem, older than altar that to he the mote eppropri- JLm R"tS". rote of Meooe is a place rolled J _
history, beaatifol beyond deeerip- ate, aad the two hymne together 'JJJ*^ “"“ j™ where the eeorifieea have to be «____
lion, and apparently impregnable, anggeteed ‘God Save the Queen.' *>««rty hear ta^Uw mroeleg jge yearly Hadji. Ia a#
fell from IU mountain throne, never Then cheers were given for the other piece about Mecca la it lawful
lo riee again. For the Roman», Holy See, for the Queen, and for M*» tosrity. Thu intense heat to slay animale. the number *
rude, retnot safes, corquerore a» of Print* Aldobrandini, end three T. , “IP**1 IP the ereae waa berote killed, from name!» to genre
old, left baldly a etono upon a stone, times three for the Ones. Two H about 70,0W. Nearly all there
and treated the oiti.ena with as peaerete, who heard the tinging, “.“J; arenlaiain or*day, betweea ta»little mercy re they treated the hurried up red threw themselves . ,. «??*** red aet*. The odoero are ttaeerito
city. Both w escaped the creel before the Crow, preying with ail R^ThL^rerriL foeïTaaSi "ro by the pilgrims as aw*
Roman steal assembling aa near aa their hearts, aa devout I tel tarn V beyond wovda, ao act

Thro they orfed, fofoday. ava^ altar-red they todlreareaf the ,
’ th. workmen the auowti ïpidretio of ,_____

glre, and ia carttod by the Hadji to
the varie* nrm»«rim. For ma—

Roman steel aewmblieg aa near se I their heart! 
they could to the old, beloved, but know bow. 
dow deaobtte, height», built them 
reive, a temporary shelter with 
boughs of tram, whence the name 

ng-beIR,’

•jSvvivo la Oroee.' The workmen, |— TTL~"~.
•a the teudente fell, Mood forward hy priori, red Bfe^ep,
red gave three turn

^
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i mon farlia»ert.courrr iXHieinos. h« Is I
•flhv ANOTHER OPPORTUNITYymtmdey

aI toe
a the

«Mr min»>m1

We have just received our
We have secured One Case of sample WOOL KNIT 

SHAWLS—German make—which we shall offer for a short 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

STILL ANOTHER.
We are offering the balance of our SPRING 

SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

New Stock oflath*tkm fWt at party stfclre
toll»HOSPITAL of the picked Iftfua IWHdiiwjlW. Ori.RM.MMV,FALL and WINTER

mq. aay w.a
After be Overcoatingshad «I IA

M. P. farme. M
1er) J ■ll 1U•Ml of lb# Golf.

MPP, Sen
M P P, O WP, Hen J *

M P P. Ji5«SLA* They arc, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

MPP into the TtlUM ; a that by theof all (be
Ibt finding of the h t afelly two

lie <*t rf
W arir e«fae awe le the As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to Ter Or# SerrltssrSiSa- of the barber, riter. viltagi and Meltons & Beavers.Mae. be, fa thought of the The track fa a good Fall stock, we shall not allowmake room for our immense

interfere with sales.in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

the jedgrsaad price toBoq. of*.
Shortly hr far. 1 o'clock, Mr«< the bet wo will giro It

BEER BROS.eboetSSUDnriar Park.* the head. After the rrdrls of the SoyA boat of the fitilowiag aaaod «ortieaka :
Jedga J. J Driie, of Bafal Devise; 

D. Morphy. Hoaifa ; Good actor Hlbbett. 
Georgetown. Starter, J. J. Qtrfao; 
Timers. Coal. McDoarld rad Hoerrd 
Dingwall. Secretary, J. H. Hooper.

The Graoa rack was the ftratwalhd 
Fire banco started la this race : aa 
iollows—Kitty C entered by Mr. Lar
kin; John L. by C. McEwee; Fairy 
Owe by D MeKiaara ; Gipar by Goo- 
Emory, aad Nellie by J. B McDoo.ld 
Their poritioor were la the order 
Domed, Kitty C beriog the pots- They 
got off oo the third more; bat llebw L

the rtery ofebr.ro litthgboy. i; bat the■t of the epune; 
oooo.dermbly thi

of fake MelMr. Heggirl ram to oak. hieclam faille g to SU, sad improriasd

REUBEN TUPUN & COÇur Goods are made up in 
the most modern styW ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder
ate. We guarantee satisfac-

H. hod alreadyrial to the «beige.
m*. bet be of Hrilfa, ownedThe trotting 

. Meodonelw J Alter bo bodcharge .farm year, ago.had been arid that g Ihe (wgm whfab bed of thin city,by J. B.
KENBIN CJ TON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.
bead led her beoeufelly,

ebe boring dering the foor beau trot-
At the iraited, brokoa

ink boot, LaJando fa.quarter, in the
Owe of thengoer notice of motion.forged to the front, while Nelliebe ell who hen Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 

Factory Tweeds. Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat
ings in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Largest display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
Cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats, 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the

dm pile all hie drirer oould do
towards the brayi- impossible, owing tu nearly the whole le walra I be relee aadend which blew op the homeetietob.the Tillage doctor. When a* to toko

atae very annoying both
to driretoaad 11 >mre they mightto the fadfae who as ItfaepKy that thfa Utile Imy hoe lent Me 

Soger. He li made of cloy too good to 
bora any of it thrown ewi.y.—JSrrAoepr.

olondo of oer on ■ Qeeee iq mooed, with Oipey ateeblyead Me. Aeretre. I
Rnblie. K«| . wbin the Oatbedrai high rarnieelcapital to mad with order, of the day. borate ReJudge#—T-licet of the track were CHARLOTTETOWNB Grady. H P. Wood a. W H. Maneun. taboo, whoa I bo

Mr Grady also by a vote ef 102 te 7ft CoL kept If, INI.Following fa toe latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as 
usual.

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .
LONDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON.

in urn*ting m in UtepfawtUmepoed Ueitad Steam who bee. bended tin
The debtUn on the McOrwvy affair was 

continued Tharwiay, Sir Adolph Caron 
being the first apeaker. The other apeak-1 
era were : Meaera. Laurier, Dai too, Mc
Carthy, Meeera. Curran, Daria, O'Brien, 
McNeill and Kdgar. McCarthy la hie 
apeech gave Laurier a sound drubbing far 
Ua sarcastic allusions to the Ute Sir John 
McDonald He alec p c mood an amend
ment to Darias’ amenument, which was 
defeated by a vote of 184 to 2, uely 
hitnaelf and O'Brien voting for it.

The vote on Davies' amendment era» 
then taken and was defeated by « ma jot iiy

1801 n-Ureno Race. Mik heal», bifiS 
in 5. Fnna$100-J60tolit. $25to2nfr 
•15 to 3rd, $10 to 4th.
JBtfcDoneld.Sel fa,(RStrain) Sill 
Geo Mettait, MoGraery, (Mot-

tort) 1 S S Ï
Jra McDonald. V a, Lalaodo,

(J aerie)---------------------------SISdfa
R Ciafar, Melp. quo Boy (Mal-

lio, Dorent)  ....... ....... ...... 4 die
Jra McNeill. Nellie (McNeill)... 6 dr

Time, 2 56, î 531, S 641. S 65.

The walking contrat cooeisted of only 
ooe boot, heir mile, end hod no alertera 
Lady Taylor, Lady Cameron, Jack end 
Frame The horara lotohed in ihe older 
named Tier, 6 28.

The brat of order was maintained on 
the ground, during the day, bet owe 
net amnmloe a pogneciooe ettl lode 
He we* speedily ejected by owe of V-e 
police officers.

Whet might ban been a fetal acci
dent occurred jest after the horara come 
under the wire ia the last head of the 
Grace Race On# of the trottera eitee-

ererything to
to thfa work of charity- placerai «toyThe pntifnt fa Mr. George WUIfam

brat tllpay Irak thetiedearth. They hen farfa not far HAIL COHTAACTfl.Thfa peril!*with Nellie e clem
M. h fa far the tick poor. far tried kora led only to

earthly reward ft* (remettra. Still they mewmtes,
I O.orrel, A Mue trawl ,
lain o.on on FRIDAY, fath netnkerJoke L. aaaeial to be bimmlf agalu. rad

tinea ef thelolly two length, babied in the
risk, nSfadedby the Ut «)f /«noary nest,over each of the,paaoed hi» comp

frit; aad it fa grot, with retired le «belgift of Mr*. hi. driwt received a Tarte eseraed himself for not votingof Ufa ere the
then adoptedijority report TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.
WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED. 
^ Special discounts on all Watches sold to

protest hud been entered against John L by a vote of 101 to 80. McCarthy, Ikrin
of Ihe difficulty «M th*ground that he had trotted before.The good people hi the anil O'Brien ' Conservatives ) voted against

the stand admit- 
protest. He hud

TlieSne His owner being culledUnited States who turn up their eyes both report*.
adjoining the hf $re »»riywhen they look fca the direction of Canada

Friday Hon. Mr. Huron introduced hie 
militia bill It provides that when the 
militia are called ont to assist civil au
thorities to keep the pesos,"tbs authorities 
calling the men out must make a deposit 
to cover expenses The bill will net be 
put through this sasriou. The bill grout
ing subsidise in land to the Manitoba and 
Hoethweetorn Railway Co. was then token

win be fttted ap with blue etartod tl
Government fa ready rad willing to probe

2nd to Nellie rail

There the reformerarathe city.

teachers atclora- There won foor aatrfaa. Harry
C owned by H. CoenoUy Charlottetown;* the Derllaftoa rad Rom Valley-tri weekly. 

Dernier mm* Kanstauton Meade rad mbKing of the tort, owned by A MelLet an, GL Hto lira a Chief; owned by D. McMIBaa ; 
owned by O. ft McNechkro. 
raeslderabfa aooring Ufa hqrara

hone attached to a aelky eaddrli

.arts: Sept 9—ljr r«m«. auiummn.at the McKinley goto* Harry C look the idedjnd
it. winning In

with Klag of the John Thom pm# .«plained the «beThe Lend* Chioeleta thra the *1 «ftrad Cymbalo Chief third, wl of oooeml fme wae not yet kaywa. Tl*

Prince Edward Island Railway,la thedrove rapidly away, 
fallowed to piece hi 
Vick received a cot

order; bet Klag Oeoffrtoo, who bed ooadaoled the
THE REPORT ADOPTED. terf wee rat beck to fourth placethe faci aad

far reneieg- He cat hie loot badly nod 
wra permitted to withdrew. In the 
third beet Harry C wee rarilf, with 
Cambria Chief raerad. wed Nefara die- 
taeoed. Harry C- rad hi* trottine were 
much admired by all present- He fa a 
pretty hoiwaadhraan easy trietirafara 
gate. Hit training refteeto moch credit 
on bta drirer Mr- Dotera.

The free for all, 3 46 elara, was what 
all were looking for, and whet bad 
brought a great many to the gronde 
who otherwise would not be there 
When they were called. Kim ), Golden,

qralltim et cotisa
Ittod to withdraw. In the 
; Harry C ww easily, with

for a boot
•UMMER ARRANOEMENT.after the accident. 1891.

weekly, 
ad hi P#Wethree lawyers would be paidOBITUARY. Il-Oally (Honday. rammed] 

tola rad Whim Hoad On after Monday, June let, 1901,
Id b country pariah 'tie not a fre- teUl run as follows f-aat Saturday afternoonit occnrrenee that the last solemn and evening the greater part of theday eight, er. rites are performed in the ram# dayend with Italy that thfa over the mortal

year m far there here been lem time the
Mr. Kaalbnek brought np the aabfact 

of the Newfonndland bait regnlauoaa 
and other mattoia relating to the lib
eries. He «poke at eome length, show- 
lag the grant Importance of the fiehery 
internet, and demanding of the govern 
■rant Increasing vigilance fast In the 
International and intercolonial eempli

Mr. Girooard ibar ef fallarea, with SO par St. George’. Parish. Grand Hirer, when
Sunday, Sept. 27th. Stephen Rof the majority

M. A., wharabdally ntoodara campled).McLean and Jnmra Campbell irara “la 
their narrow celle forever laid,’* ia toe 
quiet little paroehfal church yard.

The former, brother of Her. J. 0. 
Mc Lan of 84. Margaret., had bran in 
Boston for a aamber at y rare u book
keeper in the employmem of Joys* 
Bros, furniture dialers. Finding bfa 
bra,th failing, be resolved to quit the 
activity aad beetle of boaiatra life and

Mr. M,
borers aad the end an ,Lot < and Railway Walton-daily

of the race. Th-My. Amy* and
it was declared off. It famade ftanriy indsv* exeented). 

and Railway •«laiton-Wimmradle,far Adolphe Carra
oo. Mr. Tapper, 
Kanlheeh far hiPour horara

Daara, arrlrby Mr La* owned by D. of Ihe Intern* of the lebarew, raid he
Barney D, owned by L. Doyle. 6t. 
Peter a; Minnie Morgan, owned by Dr. 
Birnra, and Pilot ia, owned by Geo. B 
Aitken. The i 
straight beat.
Barney D. a go 
Morgan ibird.

A peeing n__ — .___
rmriee for tbia were Deerfield, owned 
by Jodsoo Webster; Jack Gey, enter
ed by 0. Savory, end Ballet, owned by 
C. C. Carletob The race wee won by 
Dear Field, Jaek Gey eveoad. Ballot 
was di-toaeed in the 6rat bank Th* 
beat time waa 2,47).

Everything passed oB quietly. 'The 
Sonris braes bend, under the leader 
ship of Dr. MeLrilra. sontnbnied

was not In a posltira to esptaie lbs manias abm
A FATAL ACCIDENT exact altnation of affaira He woeld, Moo lea I* BrMfae aeSValleyS.H lit-

Mrs H.wea,fully alive to the Importance of this —w‘2k“V*— I-. *
rat of his way, aMMovatl•round, and Minnie5 o’clock Monday mornhof Ib9 intemsUonnl matter» now inBeat time 2 45|.eteaœer Booaviatn waa weekly.

NEBt PUaaantPMka i (No. 3) wharf. CmUymr, Ml•anal-weekly, 
uat Btownrtsteamer was of the wharf Edward Mille, of Both well, epoke Ffamrijffiwtg5B>**>.

Port* Hill and Railway Rtattaa saasi-.tiSTLlL1the tone of btaje* ; and
p Ight In which ■erl 11 fifil • 0S>

Uly (Hongey. Sleep'. 
Eleanor's and Mi Mm Wilcox,darkle grew

i Tienne.for » poet office In tl* town of Fern bam Tar CamCape Tin,McCarthy, aad coo Id a* be controlled by bfaia the 39th year of hi «as Railway
Arabs UIUI

it He tisarly aff.etionale baa bend and a trader, 
loving falbor.

The fatter (Mr. Campbell) was ora of 
the most nepeeud members of the 
congregation of Bt George's. Hia 
illaras was of abort duration Bo 
rapid indeed wra tbs conns of the

had lo be adjourned In order to eta*nch towards I be enjoy.to Mr John him op
town about 19 40 p. DREADFUL ACCIDENT-

Rapr'a Acoso, STATIONS.
F«mro, N D. Sent S3 .-La* evening 

aatoek train collided with an nil car 
that bad bran accidentally started ra 
the down gride. The til Immediately

rad be and his Job» Mi Laax, Kaq Tram tie Croaeud 
— areekly.Traveltiri. Restas, 

weekly.

K-Pepe, Ibrat to dime*, that in about three month.

Viaircka to the Exhibition should not took lie. Eogig ar Curtis, «reman 
Dodge and Riahemrn Rentra Jumped 
and triad to a mother the (lames In the 
graaa. Dodge was literally roasted to

to hep* down. a loi 3 10already beyond medical shill. He banedy beyond medical still. He here 
* taring», at timra the moit pain nel, Mr. 0

fal. with true Christina aad heroic F. H. Oradeath « Ufa ap* aad Cartia d 
shortly afterwards. Beaton lo* b 
ay* and fa otherwise badly Injured

foititade.

Mfa Kawaer Parana, wham name Afa- 
ared »o prominently fa eoonesMra with 
the Unfa dm Ohalran Railway smndal, 
reached Qeebee « bfa retan frra, ftepppe. 
ra Setordsy la* He mya be fa pi fas nil 
to am* anything th* may tore ap

Tag nwsiaa of Peter Dobra rare 
interred thfa more lag with Military 
honora, ha bring n member of Me.il

aid surrounded by bio weeping family 
and mourning friends, be quitted this 
mortal life ramie on the morning of 
Sept. 25th, In the 63rd year of hi.

p*m|ej Nnüaaa aosUlfelsc 
M aatotaaStCna ofnrepeUan astoaooditlons ofRisEind bbsUb 

may ke seen, sod bl*nk forms ef lead.
:aburtA.“.ttLJ5; ssnTrafic Shipwreck If- M-l

*eabmrltor. MtonSfito *•

by HfaOn

Halifax, Sept SB.—À tragic 
shipwreck is reported from Ex
ploits, Burnt Inland, Newfoundland 
The eoboensr Bloaeom, Captain Jor.
eph Marsh, was I '
load of lab from j 
evil's harbor, Nld 
Bight on Tasaday 
QaU Island In a ba
with fog. 8lt« rab________________
a second time when lbs eeboonsr 
broke In two. Thorn wire (vs mao

bp his
mirror of fraaka, w rad manly energy UNBW ORTH,His most striking qnaitlse

pram irai piety and*of good May. to, MM—«
aS who rated far IS.

QUESTIONDanataa s Oetbodrel where a Brqeli to Par.
USBwhen it mid* « o'ciosb,

streok Everybody1» Pills,to tbs deported

At theWhere
Diamondof the ,«#-

sheet » o'tioek fa* night. The btora iTM m Fully Ntdldie,ikstore,had made qaito abradmfabslMa bring1 .iftnriwWoodtir» German Bak-into theaf the Akeir bring Powderyou willto, the I' ton «M which ka
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A aariiaetiu at Ibe ad.ye l.naaa Is

•able* the naiad.

lb* niraaln aeaartaJ lu to
aalbuiiaaa laaallin* ben tbs
bibkiun -6 lb- Holy Out at Tier* OfWI ■ la ugh l.r nla*
abbe». U- rvaiorin* of tie ai*bt at
blind |—i and Ibe uiiag at crip.
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“ -aie l*n—— Ce,
Ilia, a. eberga *d e-eaalar la

-tend «lab lighter re-
-I three «leys, the marketUrey wee entire-

iMB govern awe I lias beer
Dim warlike and Is

eflke le». Friday el Montreal

auto 88 ia Ibe shade. A Tome to cab-
waa prostrated

HtaOeaca At

down. It rttr.s d*i«v from M 
ter to Li>»)on mid back, and ia 
tbe Charles Diekeus.

An laB-uccrMful attempt was
■ink tiw IH*by, H. 8. schuoenr K-l______ ___
Horten oa bar last U.hing trip te the t|,

Ilk* hi lbs frre fur-all. I Out* (black) ner borhcl.... 0.4C to
Kgg», («r lion....................... tt.ll to

. l'iiiatove, per bual el.......... 0.30 to
“ " >................ o.4oU

, -,-----------------■».................  0.04 to
’ - l-ATlt.................................... UaUtO

i F our. ]wr ewt..................... 2.40 to
- Oaolmtsatl (blank data) per cwt 2.7.'» to 
1 I la lineal (white <«U| |K*r cwt 2..SO to
Hi«Ua..................................... 0.03 to

’ | ('all,«kins (trinilini). ........  0.08 to
Slwp pelte........................... 0.80 to

1 1 laainl. hkiim................... .... 0.W to
Cabbage, per bead.............  0.08 to

1 Hay, per 100 lbs............/.. 0.40 to
Straw, per load................... 2*00 to
ttoeas.........................  ........  0.80 to
Turnips, per beahel............ 0.12 tc
Turkey «................................  0.80 to
Celery, per das...................  0.70 to

ie otXnn reamb rri,Uy. A Vert"r a .—..un, pan, „
rw»nl m » »<on »( 2 *». Ihieke, per pair 
h. msklna tbs wile with- • NUium. oarcaaWt 1er boros IbisWoed| Iksy

ime the king of stallions was ever hitch*!
Bank..

The match rice butt

The New, First-Class Clyde Built

handled tile
Time : 2.»|,

237}, 241*
Snow offers a reward oi hundred

Captais A. H. Kelly.CkeiaK teller, at Hurle, wu ileelieyed
Tbe Bohan of Torbay baa eddrawdby ire eerly Theredey meule,. regalia, roved la eppoialad la nil u fellow.a d too far lo Ibe powers la exptoaailno 

d Ibe peaug* through the Dar.lanell* 
at niera] reeae'.i ni the Uoaeian voluu 
Mar dul. The drooler uya that fur 
nierai yaere then reseats, lying the 
oonneadal lag of Kuala, liau bun 
lassie, beteeee (hiuu and Vsidle#- 
stub, am lhe Hu ef Japan. They aeb 
hoeerer fund n he erryln* eoMtarfi

Hirer, Tberedey. wee viewed by et terni
'*■ J-f— krih«Ÿ7no oôTûe,
0- wilt to -ew oe Srl.ley *od Hotel

.mumSdi^re.-~ —W- *“ —«
'setn’lure-ero’toiu*' '-ri ' -Hu, alieeld apply Ie Ibe
îtlb.Tmi'irlSÎ I«a.rm.uu utoinl* iuel.lbnw.ee

FROM HALIFAX XVe.lnee.lay, f *^*'*°n (i mo lid a and «.nltoV -,
iSf MtTi1-^ mmltl » «" t«snn#«stock and furniture were saved. This is
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Med u ble eeie end g *— , **

aewy-ierm, 
The .elHewkeebarj.

end « Ihla Menant erre detained till REI-URNISe,drllbenlely leeted am bb eeie end g----chi here Cber etleteweI heir 1*1 ne I ore wee ueeiulned wlwe He time tie sagF-r-eb- aid nailed Ujthey were el lowed lo pen. The em. «•a.bare mlicne-
CVlown.regal alio* ban b-ee a.labHahed bet Fam, lo aay pert at eell

Ibe old ones aie Mill la ferae.
A despatch from 8c 8. hull so, Spain, 

uya il M reported that 8-ymoor 1,-icu 
and Maorice Long, (lie Ialler British 
vlceeouel at Malaga, were killed In a 
railroad collision between Uargoe en l 
Bee Bebortlen an Theredey. Bereral 
mire lamlUu ana killed, u well. In
cluding the judge of Nletorle with hie 
wlfa and dauhtor. r-onaa Eugllahmao 
with toerlel tlckata wars also billed. 
MoM of the paanogers wan asleep at 
tbe tine of lb- collision. Twenty bod In

O'Cooeer .naiad tba Ibw last in Tended withAU kmda at M“Wr* wHbHOM.
a length

naolnan end depefcA, el (Aa UaraU The 1*RKMI]
i'TSSGA few J»2 «lotion for

and Alex.

i vs Me Lean 800 yard*

P. H. Island fiaîhny,start, he rowiag in a shell aad McLean in 
shwll hoitom skiff 80 fi. long. The differ 
•nos ia the boats made the rase about one 
mi.iute ia favor of MoLsaa. McLean

ProTiicial tihibiiioi 4 Races-liantes 20 second*.
and twaaty-Uirsa Injured, fear of whom 
have since died, were extricated from 
tbedabri#. Muay childrwe were killed. 
Whan the Qocoo received news of lbs 
diameter aba slopped the Mae ia honor 
of her daughters Mrtbday and request-

lighted with the leal which
flay, WeotnewUy, 
Oclobsr ilh. 7In.day and Friday. O

eta nesk the Mlewleg urraogemeui tor
ad Ilia inldietor of juellro toeeod twwn Hugh J. McCormick and Gw>.
detail*. It ia tboeght the total nember Dalton, both of 8t. John, was rowodat lies In ehs gaefon the KvniClifton.

day. The former won easily in 21.16, •doted lo win* Judge*. Keluru
A daring dead was committed Bator- dropping ont shoot half general publie 
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au.ee* by
the Cou lee Mara o. Inwell Bbamroch Ottawa and Capitalfifth cl

date be. almest eeded. Al the due 
U-e Ceuwalls will wlthut doebt oe- 
cepy list plue. Un y haying so 1er 
Unoegboet the series eoue oat without 
a d-leat scored against them. The 
Shamrocks will probably occupy 

it row more game 
red between Toronto 
lie H00 trophy ; and

sssm.it leBt. Andrew , jell In
" Ubtae Bpeeerr end 

the cormabhe end 
lioot Irn uil're fr-an

_________ ______Jig tt-ire men with
Imh bhtrbieed end revolver, la Ibrlr 
Lande elrpp-d oei of the l-eel-w end de- 
maedetl the pi leone r aad keys of the 
heedroU. After ohlaiolog them they 
look the coeMebloa' ' ‘
pt lunar atattari tor
meetaatloe eoebl -- ----- _L---------
Stephen la Uau lo proroel ibe prleoom’e 
vacepe they leeched Celala In ealety 
a are now in the lead of tbe free.

Adrlou bom Llrerpoof, Bagla ed, 
give pen Ice lain of Ibe marder of the 
eight year old boy Bedes. A hoy earned 
BbeeroaJ) jure old,who woe d aprlead of 
hie liberty In pooMinmet lorleeaetiag; 
obtained pnmimlu of e pieu of sock- 
doth with which I,, b-thed hiamalf end 
than la* bis home. He eut a yoeth

Tlgalak u October Me.nh.Mh.ee* ath. oe 
Mowlaf eehedole. whieh I. *len*ei* Mortgage Sale.WI*B

O-lnery r be eold et l’jblic Aoctloo oo 
WEDNESDAY, the Eleyeeth day 
of November eeal, A. D. I Wl, at Twelve 
OfCtock. none, el tbe Lew Inerte Bo I Id 

Inge Ie Charlottetowa. oeder end per- 
eeeet to a power of Male outaiaad In an

remain, to he
a ail Montreal to
lie ending will net elect the staadlae
-f the dobs. Of the lu garnie played
Montreal has woe (uer, so the trophyAanoeom-
wlll go to thorn.

An English cricket dene, captained Twelfth(çyeUy Juoetl 
Cherlottetow]hy Lord llew be, Ie at per sect tearing 

the Vailed Btataa. A match between 
them and nil Philadelphia bagne Fri- This a,, rial Train will have Che riot to
day tad roiled Monday ThaEagllab- October eta, 7th ha*

Wbeo the
tisu-ïCdelphlaea

i rod with the lua of bet two
nickels, U-e la at roe toe retare by Sera tar Tralee

lied far dee-eld Berne
Ttgeleh to P oavllle, leeloatve

amt of hie dethaa They toll Ie
laadeeed him lo go to the LITERARY ROTES.some rafts with

him one roll
lies Mast Hallock Foots, whothe water, tlie

first unie before tbe peblw aadepth of which ie leal re toot Ftediog 
It ewkwanl to get hie dothu iff Utey 
helped him eel, dripped him end then

le. I a-vyelty Jweatloe.
ilfeatn tor, and later aa tbe aatbor of 
- the Led Horee Claim - aad other 
novels of Wvalant life, has written a 
saw story which will be one of th- 
aarial fmleroe el Ibe e-mia, year of 
lit Oafnry. Mrs. P.rote baa ohoara a 
laid guheebney- d la fietien. tbe irriga- 
UuB uhewee of lb# (jreat W-et. Tba 
Ok*-a Valley” will be Ulaateated by

«fee the eeej, by Queen Btroel aloe 
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UK whaeilhero o«kr for eale UrnDa Wei a Miron eu. of PbHadd- 

tlg, hag pet into narrative form the 
put ro» H» al a llfeume of specially T*t! KiiiMrtn.e sammeeeed at In «'deck. High novelty

Infeed obw-rvelioD of hgman eatore ffevr-He «alla Ma dory ' dbaeaeuriatio.,'Mimed Welsh la aad Tba Oauary baa e-eerad it for tbe
tiag year. Tbe editor, ou Bolder it lag Traie aarOeeagsbewa. Then to a good Deal 
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st stocks on the Island. 
Worsteds. Overcoat- 
Mens Knitted Shirts,

i Goods and Mantle 
ings to match, 
nd most stylish Hats, 
mming done after the 
re received as soon as

:kcry Departments are 
: Teas a specialty.
>r all kinds of produce.

CN & GO ,
»U8E. KINMNCSTOff.

Tea Civil Servie, esamiullue lake 
pleuuH*. I«h- Fuuaa wee. he appli
ed taa brims Oat. 16th. sed rateteed Ur .

at Pmltoenel a ill ireaiwe five 
kauffrad AoUaia anch, Rildlfloaal inkait), 
* aciieel ef the usuel laagtb ef Ik*

Roeser CeawrohB, Ibe yeeeg i 
erteetad aheigad with having eeteved 

• rifebe Me La* end risks I

Owe ef Ike eeeehlei a 
FzMhittoa arfllbe Ibe pm 
eeeeeet Mr. A. Tewaa

Me. Aruca Ranou, au ef J.a* 
RjAlla, Bw| , wbe bee, lor Ike pal tow 
peu*, beu to Reddle Bros' drag .tore, 
to* ban am Muday eteulag leal tor 
Tarawa*, where be eeleee Ibe Pbeunteu- 
tiael eeilega »V. wtoh Met MBeje*.

aonanuior O’ltaiaa of Hall- 
lea, aeeempeaied by Fatbar Morphy, arriv
ed hero am Wedaeedey avuiag leal. All* 
a plaaeaet stay at easily e weak, darieg 
which lima they vtoiled dUkroel parte ri

A Montreal despatch aeys that la 
saw*qSlam at the new mining legate- 
ttoea ef the Qesbrc Uo rare aient, 
Aabeeloe owoera aad operaiora have 
reerived » ehet down. Two Unround 
roleero are the, thrown oetef work Ie 
see district.

Tho Lindon .A North.ret,ro rail- ,'i',ïvë,"rôta2ri"tu nt'.k» èn.'itüïaliemnt ! <,l"TUrl Ih..........•MOtofiRW
road has an espi o-ae engine, Luili » ___ { Heef (eroall) pur Hi................ 0.88 to U.VJ
1885, which ivtrolly completed it., 
millionth mile, a Irai which tbe com
pany claim a U «ithoui piralleol ie thr 

mala of milr.mU Uatvlling- Thr 
g'Dv has it- for • a-.tuio.-d a hrenk-
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I Watches sold to
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•nd Bailway.
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' lot. 1991, Irains

As than will he large aaml-an of w 
Hu da and aa karri Lera from the ouetry, 
etteedieg the Provleatol EaUldltoa, seat
weak, we weald he flaamil uau iham at 
tea Haeate eOtoe. It wuld perhaps he 

M uaeroiaat Urns 1er ibem to pay U 
aaaeal uhaariptton, M It to drawing clou 
to the sod ri the year

Oe Meedey riUreim, Kereast Hill, u
appro, .to. to the week to. toe, ri 
Klee* A He Lue, Btodeie Feeedry, bed 
hit arm brebro while weritieg abut e 
drilltog meeblee Hie ototktog oea 
an* bia aim wu drawn to. Tbe break la 
shut halt-way balwau the wriat ud Ibe 
ribema Dr. H. It. Janttoa eat tbe beebu

Me. Hiirve McLbllav, who, 1er seven! 
pun toe be* cotter 1er Jeha Mai aad A 
Ce. Marib.il Tettaro, ri tab oily, 
tore yatoardey mare I eg far Wyemtog U. 
H. A., where to easBred a I acre live , 
riee. Mr. Mali«*e toueatleaebia yeeeg 
mu ud * aau'lul met eaela, ud will 

be ure to glee a good aoeoul el him 
wherever be gu« We wieb him r

Tee etoaamr Rtoie ef ladlena. Captai. 
Dm aa, arrived hem Boat* yarns 
BBaraiegelmat sight oYloah, elib agi 
al cargo ead Ibe fallowing peace,
Mia Hawes, Mr F Potter, Mia IWer, 
Mis dial lag, end ablld, Mr A ages Mi 
Donald, Mr J F Kwh, Mr B Height, 
atom Hernia Xtokehu, Mm Peebles, Mlee 
Oeiiyer, MU Read, Rfr Mania PmkUe, 

‘ r A DiLeris, 
Mr J W Taylor, Mm 

Mm Btoetok, MU CempheR 
Mm Wlleex, A M Cemmtoge.

Tea Carroll ealtod.ier Heeau Tbaiwtoy,
Her I........gu i wean l Fraek Smith,
Auto (HUM, Kttol Day to. Bee* 
fall— Mrs. Cerroe, MU Correa, Mm.
Vast, Mia. Redmmri, MU Radmud,
MU J. Marrie, Mlento Xdwey,
Martin, MU Steel. Auto Mefhee, Mary 
SMbk, Mm. BUfcrd, Wm. Ha.tolt, W. 
w/UeAdam, Mary Hqn, J. Mt-Ceromab.
X Papa, Kata Orrgw, John Caaaa 
Mtoam (lard*. A. F. Bernera, Mary ,-tc aad play on 
Itoam^tAutoaad Ie* Mags*, W. A. them. Whu they 6 
MaOeUtd, Auto Etapu. Mari. O’Den- 
eel, Mr. O. A Ceagklaa, Berob Mrifn 
F. H. Ceeyb.n, Joseph MiKum. I 
fluey, MU Bust, M. I. Defy. *
Davtdau, J. Lug. MU Maleah, Wm.
Haeriy, Hury W. Reman.

Taa mw toil lor BL Muy'a 
ladtoa Etver, wu bliamd wilh m
^HtoOtua.'tto Arabktokap J Halil*, 

"" "" aaiatodbf

rww OBTO,

inis German Bek- 
irrg Powder

------------ m —|

QB LAWK», Pe. it. u. a,.

EEROER» SAD PLIGHT-

Mostual. Srpt. ÎS.—It to nom

to-r*-..- -.7- to-a.-i —---------------- --- -------- - -r. YOU WILL FIND USAT THE TOP IN THE
ri-ntoUyfiuiJc^rri^ T^r-p.^^^1.1.. Ecetoru. % DRY GOODS LINE.
f. Epmetoil* »u to thro, uarigka. fi"? « » •* *S*.««* Brin. *ed dim-

Elegant Dress Goods,
\ Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery.

aaptortog the third, berth mal fifth tom. 
D. Heme's < Meneau ) Reewto was 
emend, end EHpp1. Han y AUnrigka third. 
B—a Ik*. 746, by Uaerinroe to lest heat.

The 766 rime had fiee omriae, ml whiah 
ell eseena Wbtotor an,aero* the atog- 
Hath wu to emlghea wtih WilbtA 
( Menai* | Wlldfi.w ri nat, and Brolh
Wind ef 8a. John third. TUa, f.17f. 730.7 toy.

Thp* » Siam wu trotted Friday aad 
meed iU meet riehberaly weteriad
ne r* 'hr mu*, aie huts hevtu Ie 

U trotted In ded.le tu cutset Flu 
Inals were trotte I Friday aad fin da 
cMIAe au riaa Mlowioc da., J. T.

fhu) Hope wu. 
faenh end sixth 
Indy Pilot wu 
Jaee third. Hast 

lima 5134, by Ladv Pitot 
TU maa kaewam Edpaado aad fipeula- 

'•* hn a pane af $J0O areeead mm* 
imareal; toa to wu rtldaet from the alert 
•to» Kpecetollu wu no match far hb 
rival. Kdganlo wu to straights Ileal 
tien V JO.

Altar tba 360 via* had hau derided 
Heieiday, tlie next reu wu fn a 
-inctol pern- of «100 let wean Dur 
borer, Reverie and the Bt ’aha Ime* 
Willy Wally. Helton warn wilh 
Willy Wellv auead. Rett Hme, ««if.

Mach. Mark Jack ud CJ/Wrot- 
onw'e Falla Chief lime nulaetori far a 
special perns ef RRtl Hark wu I nit 

oamy la lira tabu Bleak Jack
rami. Beet Uau 740*.
Moeday the aUraolioi a at the park 

wets the 160 da* end Kdeardnh at
tempt lo but Ma record at 1771 Ia 
Urn «arm* IT Wlaaa'e Lady Pita wu 

three straights, with Wild Flew* 
need. But time, 7*1.
Ed garde trotted two Inala In his en

durer lo low* hie record. The trie I- 
were mode with roeoiag mate The 
Orel hut wu cover In 7311- The 
second attempt Imgn-i m'ira aneptci- 
ouly, l.e dnlnx (Im hall le LI4 t hot 
I afaro tin wive was reached aealu hie 
boot broke, enutag his bee1 badly, nn-i. 
loll 2X1 wu idam-t lo bia emalii. Hia

! Mutton, tier lb..................... 0.1
Tit* irotüfg FMI St Ute Hiding l'itrk (eenall) ..................... “

grvuuds Halifax uk« pUce to day eed • ll*m, p«r lb....................... .
UNieorrow. H.trksi.lv i« eutemd in the 2 37 ' Fowls, per pair...................
tUa, H. Hooper* Light foot in the ! putter (freak).......................

O. fi T*ylor’d Uft« dad ei eDchd 
ehtviM Im aeen i.y All ?Wton lu exhibit
to:s.

flfrHal dlemomi on nil wntchee mid 
dnHnf exhibition week at G. H. Tny
IrtlV

Demand for eketee freeh stock ha* b.rd with prise* mUne as lest qeot 
F.. Island, N. K. and N. B. et 20 % 21e.

F wu.—A very good demand is reported 
for most all kinds of Ask an.4 prices are 
gmot-rally well eoRlstaetl. Coollkh keep 
wrll ao!d np at fell quotation*. Herring 
in eu-edy .lemand. Mackerel in modes 
supply and a shade lirmer.

f’HTOXVN l'RirBH, SKPTKMBEU 2»

STANLEY BROS. Free to our Country
During Exhibition Week..

L&f

our Prices are within reach of all.
Now is the time to buy.

BROWJTB

El COAL I
A LARUE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Hard & Soft Coal
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ARRIVING DAILY.

CAR* IIP NUT, Kin AND SLACK.
IN ALL QUALITIES 

lÿ’.Spwiiil inducviiicnts to ctuth liuyent.

O. L.YOKT&,
kSc|*W.nUr 2. 1801.—3ui ACADIA COAL DEPOT

0.07
te 0.10

&I4U 0.IÛ 
0.30 te 0.4.Y 
0.21 in 0.22 
MSte 0.18 
8i40te 0.48 
(1.11 in 8.18

JAMES PATON CO.,
Brown’s Block, 168 Market Square,

Will give a Free Exhibition of the Wonderful T 
Machine. Country friends can secure tickets at our 
We will show this Wonderful machine in our new' I 
Room on

Tuesday,
6th,

at the following hours :

Wednesday,
- 7th. 8th, 9th,

Each morning, from 8.30 to 10 o'clock. 
Each evening, from 5.3c to 6.00 o'clock.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN BLOCK.

168 M4KKKT sqm.

I Say, Stop and Think
lief ore you spend
BROS. -

L
»HO« ti. » "ingle 'l<Jln.- in clo*|nK—Uiinlc of PROWSB 

Tht-y work m y«»u.- mU rests every time, mid mm they worn 
rt^P,,n UW f‘n" fu!l-v li'iw hurl it wtoiLlio

Iff,vmjt 
iren'ft <

They Will Help You Out Sure
voii «nine tivin m.!.,u« hu-gvlnv ia ft,y»'
ylothmg. Sîtv<* yoor «ni vvery ptirclutm*.

'm9
PROW9E

TIIK WONDERfl L CHEAP HEX,
 QfflfaN HTBItKTCb’luwa Aug ». Itol.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Mm Steamship
[LIMITED)

I mg aXXlI.tL PROVIMCI VL KXUlBITIOX.opulolto whole Utami.wO, h. bel*

AT CHARLOTTETOWN,
|On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

OCTOBER StK._7+^ Qth. &
-Ml Ai'We-far

9th,

The Grand Parade ef Prize and other Animal*
. - . --- WM*. llg»H.w om-a. —

FRIDAY. NINTH OCTOBER, AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M., SHARP.

a—1 ma will make atom m.e.ollu wilh Ike 
pi** 1 tteemar Ualllei ml tog far Hut* every

I Wednesday amrntoa. | Ihrer Mlnnu r>am
„ r and ether letor l-”iVelerllyl 

r to Chikuhn u I r,*vw an

Ud I The aellowleg Bum will lake pie* dert* ike Bthlkluu :

1st Day, Wednesday, October 7th, 1891.
...... ........ Para» I

FELTON t swvbebv. | 2nd Day, Thursday, October 8, isti.
At*°L Three Year Old Class

Ia Halifax te JOSKI’H WOOD,
Central Wharf.

sag 10—tf

1* Vteee

THE BEST COUGH

_________ ___ _ „ f-et no one induce you to buy one dollars worth nf
re of mortgage benring dnt* lb* i l«™Mp kmfawed u « to I Goods until you visit I. jl. Macdonald's irrout c.dav of AiDtember A. D. 1884. ^ ^ ekall by earwfel atUnOou te I „f;n » 7 ,, «latuuimm S great LlOkhlIlKT Store1. ZalwwoTobnJ. Treloor sod totarmtrim fa nmrit tba mm. to the S'VC you Goods this l'illl TEN PER CENT

JSÎS-a Kril'v^oflhTrtC!?’^ KHEAPER than you cau buy any where else in Town v«i
Pnit&k a Krily of Ibe other pnrt., E. W. TAYLOR. |^ve only to see gaxls and prices to be convinced of' thfeKelly at lb* nth* pert,, 

man wu assigned to m* by
rich C. Kelly by deed doled 
ref Bepiemhw, A D. 1884.

Joly 16.-9

BY IA1.
Kelly

hleh mortgage 
the anid Velrieh
tbe Vrih day at ...----------
all that (reel, piece * parcel of lead 

■ rib pert of Town Loi Nom-1
________ -line te the third bandied ;
of Tows Lola la CberioUelowe aloieeaid ,

^ÎTuLSri,9-^ BfHkPT',,i!?D~rbewil{-parallel Hum eighty four fort. Uleg, lfdm«l »t your own home
ioon4udo*i Ike eoeth by lbs pr#mi»ee by my pmotleal eoerse of borne 

BOW * lormeily ncooptod by Hubert inidi action. Send for l«me ale..
^^toTi'X^£^G7.to “ — Addrue,

IT PAYS

TO Blii FOR CASH.
AFTER oareful eledy ami onodderdtleu 

we have coûte te Ike ooucleetee that I 
by adopUag ike CASH SYSTEM we I 

■hall be able to aave our palroee a good 
many dollar* oe their jewellry bill*. A* 
a step in this direction, we will from July 
1st allow twice our usual discount oe all | 
good* paid Jor trhm bought. As our 
good* will not be marked up, bel to eev 
end instance* marked down, good* bo 
will be dragged at ike marked prior.

We treat oer customers will be at 
eoerioced, that It will be te ibeir dt sided 
advantage to bey " for cash only."

Thanking our patrons for their oonff- 
deuce and patronage bestowed on ns in

- areetol ram ere k leg arreted b, roll .uu «*»«,' lîîl“|

B. ROGERS,
President.

I hri/>wa. Sept. L IW.-1I

A. B. WARBURTON,
Secretary.

The People’s Store.
fact at

OKifiAT STORK.

ep tl—ly

W. U. CROSSKILL. 

Charkttetowe, P. B 1.

Dominion Boots Shoe Store

Farm for Sale.
Fall OiKkla will noon arrive. We ™i™. X .

ÏX Tk Y°U DeVer hettM -eh harRuine « yojtîTl,

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store,
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

E^lsIfjNew Midsummer Goods.
——---------------—ml ^ 1

PERKINS & STERNS’.
New Ribbons, New Frillings. 

New VèlvetSgTil Glulettllm Htnilll. New Hosiery, ^ ■
U-y New Umbrellas. New VeUings. 

rdA New White Victoria Lawns 
ySSS New Black French Merino 
‘ Whito ant
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f BOSTON" HI Hi. 23$ Upper Qkn Stlooked dews, aad Matted back, raying
iooM al at he kadjio Mary Cm baked STEAMERS IDo act let

of the good deal of life io
She had neat i mm uk i manwas. kit quick, impulsive

I beg of roe,’ he laid, *aot to go. the hart of the ootid, led
the tweet May Wanted * Tweed MtiIt iato the dark dan They both Hood Mill, looking at

She did not wnh to the former at era.am a CM. !
the pale blocout blithely

they had -DEALER IN-
Cmni Teas, Cfervns, Sreses, ItUMa 

fMn Fiel to, Ceetedlewry, Titetrt, tigers,

far they had that the did not like to pern him by
lo love the grey withered old only, as it were, by aalocky A. J. MURPHY.FAKE |5.M FIRST-CLASS,aad hie gentle ways and hit in- driven from the place by hit sp
in their boys and girls, they While a boy he had been greatly

She raw he wat a hard-featured.could not hot their eyes and addicted to extreme DR. FOWLERS
S— -EXT; OF* 

•WILD*

TRyWBEHKY

STEAMERSwith very
listen to the wild melody of that not laugh at the world. Center ef Queen and Dorchester Streets,(Ml OF INDIANAHit bee .and hands wereFor a while it, not praise h rapturously, but herapture. Fur 

idle, throwing quite brown.they Mood no day
What hair that girl haa f thisover the coffin, but Intoning and

thoughtto ace the rapidly fading bird
such perfect goldenthey lower their glances until Although only twenty-one yean 

old in years, he was thirty In know 
ledge, end knowledge bed wot sad
dened or depraved him. He pul 
marten to himself in a (garante 
nay ; he generally thought figurative
ly and often spoke ao when he had in 
audience he liked.

■ I shall,' he said to MmseM, 1au;h 
rather than weep, when there it no 
barm in laughing and no virtue in 
tears. If therefe a sunny and a 
showery tide to the road. 111 walk in 
the sunshine when there is no harm in

CURES SMALL PROFITS AND CASII SALES.Then she those wonderful bluethe soogmer bed wholly disappeared
Irish eyes that people not of thisin the light Then tome nee threw a C hatlottitcwe, April 1, 1891.II Me my She’s tall,country «0 rase about.•hovel of earth ow the coffin. Again tsly sash wash Thursday, at e p.too, and in a few years her figure willThey were well
improve much. She's too thin now.accustomed to that untranslatable AMPSLKAVK BOSTON Alternately each
Who can the be? She does not belong, but the great final lact of life Xetarday, at I*Hi. —wea dssi MyChj-t which they were engaged made the 

lark's notes Mart out into vivid relief 
against the background of death. 
What brilliant utterances of unstained 
joy I What mystery of inscrutable 
tonow !

• Lika the voice of an angel,' said a 
woman to another who stood by.

‘ Ay, singing for joy that be haa 
met his little Miry once more.'

The people came away quieted, at 
though they had seen what the woman 
had said, and afterwards they often 
spoke of the old phi'osopher who had 
died among them ; but they never 
uttered hit name without thinking of

kmg to this place, I am sure. IARRHŒA
YSENTERV

outfai and gee tie ;
Do you know this place well, may

IaskfOh. Shat thee kaawaat the vaaity el Ufa, 
Aad aB the Mbs that altar death awaits a. ! OK INDIANA will else carry

' ~ between
Halites,

Yes. Very wetl.
Oad ef all many, Turn Do you live here F AMO ALL SUMMER COMPtAWTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

sarsrc b igti perfection*. 
UlWM, that

Charlottetown, llawki

But you arc newly come here ? CARVE LI. BROSNo. I was bora in this village.' ‘ And tell us bow yon get the gold 
out of the mine V asked one of the 
fishermen that evening.

' Well, you see, the mine isn't a 
very splendid place by any means. 
When I shoveled with a narrow strip 
of sand at the side of the bill. We 
dig up the sand, put it into a gourd, 
tin pail, bucket, old boot, what yen 
will, and then wash it until all the 
sand is gone and all the gold is 
there.’

' And all the gold it these t repeat
ed the questioner in reverental awe, 
at though he Mood in the presence ol 
the gold, and found in it a very close 
resemblance to Lord Ckmmore and 
Father Murtagh in tone, and felt 
bound to call the yellow metal ‘Vuur 
Reverent 1-ordship,' or by some other 
compound acknowledgment of his 
object inferiority.

‘ And are you never robbed f in
quired another.

• Sometimes. Not often. It's an 
unpleasant and unsafe line of lile, 
that of a digger-robber. You see 
this,' he pulled a revolver out of hia 
pocket. ‘ Yon see that chtmnr)-|V>t 
on Fahey's house ? Now watch !'

He raised hit arm and fired. The 
woman screamed at the repost.

* You can't tee much of that 
chimney-pot now, can you ? Well, 
every man sleeps with hit gold near

AgentsFree Shea aad freer thy Were, le Hve the And have lived here ever since f
Ever since.'

Two Thirds of Your LifeNOTICEThe man examined her very close
ly and somewhat suspiciously.

Do you know anyone here of the
name of Lane f

I know David Lane, of Biahop't in spent inside of your clothe*. Such being the esae don't woe think 
yon an entitled to the bent We think you ere. Hence don't MS 
the opportunity of seeing the finest erenrtment of clothe for anitiaffii 
and troweeringw that has ever been shown by us. They raw upon 
the top wave of popularity, The fit anti finish we give our units 
makes our imitators take a back aeat Some firms advertise to rail 
their summer goods at a discount in the Fall, bat we are railing Uwra 
now at the same discount

[HATS & QENT8 FURNISHINGS."
We are over-stocked with them, anti in order to get dear of 

them will give BARGAINS that will aatoniah you. Ready-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

Cssipbvll Utile Harbor, Lot to

CAPT. JOHN CAM TOLL, 
Clleseerter, Ms—, Sept ». 1*1.

Island.’
' Anyone else of that name in the 

village?'
‘ No. No one else.’
* But he has relatives in the village, 

or somewhere else about? Has be 
not T

‘No. He has no relatives.’
‘ No relatives V in astonishment. 

‘ But I heard he had a son, and it's 
about the son I’ve come here.'

' Oh ! yet, he has a son, but he 
turned him sway when he was young, 
and he's left Hillard, the too, I mean, 
thia long, long time.'

‘ Ah ! How Mrange you should 
ray that a man had no relatives, and 
yet you knew of a son of hia.'

Mary did not care to go into 
family matters with a stranger, and 
she was little disposed to talk at all 
after that sad morning. But this 
man had spoken of their John 
Could he know anything of their

Owa who— fatal—t gladly would I per

CUREstall—

Department of Poblic Lands,
hike m m ixuii,

July stem, wet

Hotel, PmUm ; 'tie le r-in

ALL Femme in anenre to the Gov
ernment for their lands, ere here

by veqeeaM to settle their accounts at 
this olfce

Notice is also hereby Riven that in 
crordenm with the provisions of the 

Art 56th, Virtorie Can. II. e DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE PER CENT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED to ell persoos discharging 
their eeeonela in foil on or before the 
Fifteenth day of December next

ANuuH McMillan,
Commissioner of Public Lends 

A or. 6—If

IwaMw la UwOptetes, carta* sed wroorating 
dtewtera*nSaMmMct'.'atlMlfeiH Um liverTrmndaUd from the Ertnch by Cor

HEADforvLrn Calholk- 
■ J.Tn-cy, Kdi-
fro— Pro—stoat 
ol Protootaai

MHROHA2FT TAZLOXL
Artie th#y rtsaMbeabeoetprfcelave lo jfeeee vrtf

so tho Troth sad Baooty of Çotho-
ot Our Holy Folth ;

simple village girl could hope evenDtutafoM-d Coo Byways tkellkey wlllaetbewO 
tLm Bat afiersllteck beet SEE TO ITto go in search of them. But May 1 

Perhaps it would please a merciful 
Providence to take her first Ah, 
that would be better I So much 
better I Yet wait a mr ment. How 
would it be with those left behind 
when ahe had gone I Ah, that 
would never do. They would break 
their hearts, poor mother! poor father ! 
What a world it was. Things were 
no sooner arranged so at lo satisfy 
than they begun changing, and chang
ing, and changing until everything

v—So," •>

ACHETHE
All kmdt 0? Job war zacuted with tots.—or - —r Uvjod-r-vv is wa-owo 

—v oor »i—l boost. O—H» — * while
OtkrfS do feet. _ 1Carter's Little Livre Pille ete very nsefl ead very ceay to teks. Ooe or two stile iwekeedeee. 
•"key err otrirtly vesrtskle (te do sot gripe or

MYSTERY 9 KILLARD neatness and daapatch, at tkt Barald
That your property is insured in one of th« 

represented by MeKachern,esgerly,T.cwx.2xt0
kj ii^jieli.... r~*~---------- - *TBaron LiebigFAST IL-THB WHIHN OF PLOTS CABTEB MEDICINE OCR,

Mww York Oit».
The a root chem et pu—ooneedCHAPTER X.—(ComrauBD.)

Owa; two, three, four whole years 
peered, bringing neither the lad nor 
ridings of hia, aad Edward Martin 
«few speculated aloud — to where 
he had met with accident or misfor
tune. Mrs. Martin

Ike Royal,” of Liverpool,
The City of Lesdes.” of Lesdes,

The Lesdes 4 Laacaahire,” of Liverpool 
The Phsehix,” of Ireeklys.

the well known LiebigOompnny’o JAM»» H. REDDIN.

BÂEEKTER-AT-L4W
Solicitor, notary Prtlic, 4c,

Office. Cameron Block,
(Heed ef Stairway),

Extract of Boot, made of tho fines
Hives Platte lafieltely
superior in fletor quality to
any made of Cattfe
Eorope or el—where.

sully of

alien, why did hwnot write? He AU FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.LIKBIOlike the other lade ef Extrart

comm !of Beef
bet could pat hie ideas

paper. *°d they
Collections carefully attendednot rand them, at learn Mary and sunshine. There were no level PROMPT SKTrLVMKNr OF LOBBBBfields of young com, no rose trees, no For Improved acdletter coming to them towards the 

dora of the fourth year, would have 
been a sealed book if they had no one 
to help them bat the old philosopher ; 
(or the tight had faded out of Mr. 
Beywood's eyes, and all who knew 
him raid he was sinking fart. Hit 
science was now quickly leaving his 
wind, and as he drew towards the 
shadowy portal behind which his 
long-lost Mary Mood awaiting him,

Economic Cook my. IS. 1800.—ly.
door, no waving woods, no pipe of I 
thrush or whutle of blackbird, no 
chirp of robin or sparrow. Nothing 
but short, Miff grass could grow under 
the teamist. The swallow and I be 
lark found their way there, the 
swiftest traveller of the air, the 
sweetest messenger of music. Even 
in summer there was something for
lorn and desolate about this part of 
the coast of Clare. But the majestic 
front of embattled cliff», and the

J. MACEACHERN,
I Aatmt for P. M. I.

' A moment I' he cried, *a moment' 
She returned unwillingly. 'But I 
understood Mary Martin had cheat- 
nut hair V

• She had, but It faded to yellow 
since John went away. Won't you 
come ! You can’t believe how much 
they will like to hear all you have lo 
say.'

He did not move, but Mood with 
his eves very steadily on her. She 
kept her glance filed on the way she 
was in such haste to go.

' Stop a bit,' be said,1 I'll tell you 
one thing about John Lane before we 
«et out—I am he.'

She sprang from his tide, and raised 
her face and hands and looked.

•You#*
•Yes.’
• Our John ? But you're not a bit 

like him, I can't believe—oh, no I 
You are only joking, end it's a cruel 
joke'

• Well, Mary, there's your ribbon, 
and here’s the parse I bought in 
Limerick.'

Be held both up
• Oh, John | oh, John I—oar John I' 

she cried hysterically, as the flung 
herself into his arms, 'you are so

Mary, yen 
_ _ ; lovely. I 

never could think it.' '
• But I'm a woman now.'
1 And I’m a man And, Maty, the 

change haa improved yon to much.

July I 1880 —11

TBBPHOHE «ANY OF P. B. IMAM,
his affection for the TOLL LINE STATIONS.THE CHEAPEST YETCleared, and he could not

' Wdl, air, lo tell the truth, I—I 
don't pretend for a moment to ray I

monotonous splendor of the loud 
rolling ocean, lifted the thoughts 
above the want of troodland beauties, 
which would look in presence of this 
primitive grandeur to be uo more than 
trivial detail

Mary’s eyes rested on the pole sea, 
and gradually, as if borne down by 
the impressive persistency of the

So she spent
ranch of her time with him, talking

was JuMiflcd In what 1 did, but 111 tell 
you all about it'

The villagers gathered close round 
Martin’s eyes were sternly fixed on

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.and she could no

C all aid lisped aid iet Banaiu at Aoctioi Prices fir Caskand ratby her, she Peake's arastan, Marray Berber:the young man'» face ; Mrs. Martin 
waited in breathless expectancy, and 
Mary looked as though she would 
sicken at the details ol the revolt
ing deed.

‘You see, although I had no strong 
ground for distrusting the man, Mill I 
didn't like the look of tl " 
the only time I did sag 
lead was in this way ; 1 
one evening, and all at once I began

NewGtasaew,with him most of the day. All the Ceidigaa.
LaMY Mills, CUItee,praised her greatly for this, Ora-tRlv-Mdg. V,raying. ' A sick room is only a dull 

place far youth and high spirit».'
One day, — they were together, the

eld man said :
■Mary, I dowt think I shall last 

vary long. T an quite an old man 
now, and my vital power is spent. 
As hr as I could ace my way I have 
tried to do right. 1 did my hew far 
«he little Mary before you, dear. 
Since I have known you I have tried 
wdomy duty to you, by importing 
such instruction M befitted your age 
and condition. Of courue it could 
mat be expected that I should be 
able to make you reed the higher 
tiranrhw; but as far as I raw my

Nèrtb HMfelMgTIE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P.g. BLAND SoerW,
CralrevlUe, Brash Wharf,

Low— Menu*

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat
No trouble to show goods. Can salt all tastes at MEW- 

SON'S FURNITURE WARKROOMS, opposite the

UOU ANGUS Manharm with

suddenly round and down. Right 
under me I ‘^h I by Jove I’ said L 
•here’s a chance,' and I raised ray 
rifie and fired.'

The people shuddered.
‘Wnlir Mid fcdward V.rtm.
1 Well,' cried the young man, start

ing up and pointing towards the 
village, fend I bit and sarahud 
Fahey's chimney-pot, but up* my

» S»e
Arc still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making 9l General Bookbinding,
washed at the open'doors ; the but

or rat talk
ing tonne Y* doo'l rmr "to think I'm changed 

for the better ?
' I don't know yet, John. life ,11 

•o wonderful and so good Oh, corae 
to father and mother ? They will be

Y* owed All at ones there
I know I here been of necks JOHN NEWSON. m OILY nilT-OLAIt BOODOrem n Til PMTflNitoy*, and drivena great trouble and

X rak you to forgive up to Pat Carey's house, and a Mran- Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1888.ger had go* in. Presently (he Mrao- 
er g—% out, deliberately igud
the ow street, end beg* to ascend 
the dope Of the southern downs.

Who was he? No one knew. 
Perhaps some «unies»* esrae down 
for • day's fishing or sailing, fle’d 
be a welcome scarce of profit to some 
owe, far times were not very gooda>ow. Mather a fine as*, to 

by hk back, square shraddered

oral worry. The worn* laughed, partly at the
tub of relief and putty at the joke ; the Sion or THT 810 800*,

J. d. McLeods corner.

here, aad she thought it It a little betrayed, yetsmiled andran down Ufa stops, «pd through the 
village towards the beam.

The self-same lark that rang the 
requiem over the old philosopher was

young Lane’s light and
I here Iter had won

little meetiag broke up the aaighbors 
raid nothing hut good word» ef the re
turned exile.

Mary could not yet decide whether

; bet yw did yoer berth trying
now high in the heave*
the ssra gf Mm two.I wish to HARDWAREWtat o'clock lakP in John was for the better.

NOW OPENING AT THE—thoughts, and they didlight of Drab raptures of the bird.
far the re-This lurk that had LONDON HOUSE, AND-fot the

carriage goods.
WHOLESALE 3c RBTAJCI*

Rima, Spoke*,

hare him back «gaie,
Ah I if Mr. Haywood had only live d 

to sue John I It was to greet a pity

Mirth's
We srs daily receiving our New Stock ofISU W the CHAPTER XLlong to youta the eight,

that the good. Mod oldM he
Where ww •that their John Sateen,* the beech John'i personal Hubs,Haaaekttes, Wheels,

-Q_1 I___DOluB,
w the edge of thehia wife

Tweeds, Skirtlegs, Re.of doubt ;
of the•IV hr he foreign puts., i it |§§ alteration MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

This Department is under the charge of Mias Wright, 
We . will show all the newest 

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, ete. 
d to order in Bert style.

S’Uee.Rqaps,her sow, wot giro I 
i would ait and teU Forks, etc, etc.

Prices
Hat. «Mito hare

STEW

rat Hw

TJiïïïTt

•OJ

■HMM


